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The World Made for Man.
The following line#, by George Herbert, a divine end 

poet of the weventeenth eentury, may be more quaint 
and rugged in- style and expreenion than is pleura* to 
modern ears; but they are compart and full or meaatBg, 
every line having as much as would suffice a modern poet 
for an entire stanza :

For us the winds do blow,
The earth doth rest, heaven move, and foun

tains flow !
Nothing we see but means our good,
As our delight, or as our treasure ;

The whole * either our cupboard of food,
Or cabinet of plearore.

The stars have us to bed :
Night draws the curtain which the sun with

draws :
Music and light attend our head ;
All things unto our flesh are kind,

In their desc nt and being ; to our mind,
In their ascent and cause.

Each thing is full of duty :
Waters united are our navigation ;

Distinguished our habitation ;
Below, our drink ; above, our meat ;

Both are our cleanliness. Hath one such beauty ? 
Then how are all things neat !

More servants wait on man 
Than he’ll take notice of. In every path

He treads down that which doth befriend 
him

When sickness makes him pale and wan. 
O mighty love I Man is one world, and hath 

Another to-attend him.

Since, then, my God, thou hast 
So brave a palace built, O, dwell in it,

That it may dwell with thee at last !
Till then afford us so much wit,

That, as the world serves us, we may serve thee ; 
And both thy servants be.

The Youth of a Philosopher.
Among the constellations of the intellec

tual heaveos, there has not shone, during 
our times, a more brilliant luminary lhan 
M. Arago. The highest scientific and lit
erary honors which his couniry could con
fer, were showered upon him. He was 
once a member ol the institute of France, a 
perpetual secretary of the Academy of Sci
ence, and Director of the Observatory si 
Paris. M. Arago played a very conapicu- 
oue part in the exciting scenes of 1848, 
when the people of France cut ihemselres 
from their old political and sociil moor
ings, and were once more drifted upon the 
tempestuous sea of revolution. They sought 
to escape the ills of which they were then 
conscious but in doing an, flew to others 
they knew not of. Disapppomted with 
the attempt it republican government, M. 
Arago turned himself entirely from public 
affairs, to witch the slsrry heavens, and to 
help on the further conquests of science.

The repose of these ennobling pursuits, 
however, was not allowed long to endure, 
aa the Government of Louis Napoleon de
manded of him the oath ol fidelity to the new 
sovereign. While other public" functiona
ries were taking this oaih, ae a matter of 
course, the asirori'mer considered himself 
exempted by law (corn the obligation, is hn 
office at the Bureau of Longitude waa an 
appointment for life. He waa Boon unde
ceived ; and the question resolved itself to 
his mind in the simple atlernative, either to 
take the oath and retain the directorship or 
to refuse and—most probably to be ex
iled ! However, on the 10th of May, 1851, 
—the very day on which, by hie so'emn 
oath, Louis Napoleon should have fallen 
back into the rank of private citizenship— 
M. Arago addressed a letter to the Minister 
of Public Instruction, requesting him to sp- 
point a convenient day for him to quit the 
establishment which had been occupied by 
him for nearly half a etmury. That now 
"hoble institution hud been raised from a 
state of decay to one of prosperity, through 
the energy and perseverance of this distin
guished philosopher. Its mairnificent in
struments had been conslruc’ed mainly un
der hia own eye. Very gracefully and del- 
icalely did he allude to these facia, as also 
to other services rendered to his country, 
and prosecuted amid untold hardships and 
sufferings in foreign climes. And there ia 
something like sublimity in the aspect of 
this noble soul, whet), at the close of this 
same letter, we see him fsllmg back upon 
the consoling thought, that, when abandon
ed by his country, •« the half-blind old man 
will always find near him persons anxious 
to note down bis words.” Such, however, 
vVaa the reputation of the savant, and ao 
great was the sensation produced by the 
publication ol his letter in the Debats, that 
the Government aaw it prudent to make an 
exception m his case, and allow him io re
tain hia post as Director of the Observatory 
without taking the usual oath.

in contemplating this brave old man, we 
are reminded of ihe sturdy oak, which hav
ing weathered many a storm, must either 
stand firm or altogether tall before the threa
tening hurricane, since it ia not in its nature 
to bend. Thus we might conceive such a 
man as this to have grown strong, not un
der the sweet influences of sentimental ze
phyrs and ” rose-pink philosophies,” but 
amidst some ol those rougher elements of 
nature which lead, by beautifully compen- 
saliug laws, to the production of robustness 
and manly strength. Accordingly, as we 
shall presently see, the youth of this phi
losopher was passed in the midst of remark
able adventures, desperate perils, and hair
breadth escapes ; and our wonder cannot 
but be excited towards that kind Providence 
which delivered him from them all.

M. Arago waa born in the commune of 
Estagel, in the department of the Eastern 
Pyreuees, on the 26ih of February, 1786. 
His father was a licenliale io law, and waa 
possessed ol some landed properly. He ap
pears to have made, during hia first seven 
or eight years, the usual progress of chil
dren, in the various branches ol primary ed
ucation. Aa Estagel lay in the line from 
the interior of France to the army of ihe 
Pyrenees, a was constantly the halting- 
place for troops ; sud, indeed, hie father's 
house was frequently filled with officers ind 
soldiers, 1 heee military visas so intoxica
ted young Argo with the martial spirit, that 
he had to be very closely watched to pre 
vent hia following the troops. On one oc
casion, notwithstanding the utmost vigilance 
the young fugitive had actually wandered a 
league from the village. A highly lignifi 
cant incident occurred when he waa only 
seven years old, which plainly showed of 
what kind of stuff the future min waa likely 
to be made. Some Spanish troops in their 
retreat after a battle, happened to be pissing 
through the village before the break of day. 
1 he boy saw a brigadier and five troopers, 
who, on coming up to the tree of liberty, 
cried " Homos perdit os." This ignited the 
patriotic fire ol ihe boy's aoul. Immediate
ly he ran and fetched a lance, and placing 
himself in some hiding place, auddenly dar
ted forth, and struck the brigadier with the 
weapon. The wound was not mortal ; and
wn.1um?mem * a,bre W*B r,iwd- whieh 
r, .^“’VLn,,anll7 hewn hinl in 'wo, had 

me of hie countrymen come to hie rea-

eue, end who, although armed with no bet- 
1er weapons then fork, succeeded in over
throwing .be trooper. end t.k.ng them pr.s- 

So near waa the Obaarvatory of 
Paha losing ile future Director !

Id consequence ol hie fathers appoint- 
eient to the treasury ship of ihe Mint, ihe 
family removed to Perpignan ; and young 
Arago was placed in the Municipal School 
of that town. Having fstleu in wilh an 
officer on the ramparts, the interview led 
to his prepaniinn as a csndidale for the ex
amination at ihe Polytechnic School, with 
the view to his entering the military profes
sion. The day of examination served to 
show thet the noble nature of the youth was 
sdequate, not only to master whatever diffi
culties might be oftered in the acquisition 
of knowledge and science, hut that even 
officisl insolence could not intimidate him 
in his onward march to honour and renown. 
Arago went to Toolouae, in company with 
another youth from the same college. They 
were the first candidates which this college 
had ever sent. M. Moiige, the examiner, 
so intimidated the first of these candidates, 
thsl his examination proved a failure.— 
Then addressing himself to Arago, he said, 
” If you ire going to answer like your com
rade, it is useless for me to question you “

“ Sir, my comrade knows much more 
than he has shown ; 1 hope to be more for
tunate than he ; but what you have just said 
to me might well intimidate me and deprive 
me of all my powers.”

11 Timidiiy is always the excuse ol the 
ignorant ; it ia to save you Irotn the shame 
of a defeat that I make you the ptoposal of 
not examining you.”

“ I know of no greater shame than that 
which you now inflict upon me. Will you 
be ao good as to question me ?—il is your 
duty.”

" You carry yourself very high, sir. We 
shall aee presently whether this be a legiti
mate pride."

“ Proceed sir ; I wail for you.”
M Monge then put to him a geometrical 

question, which he answered in such a way 
as io diminish hia prejudices. From this he 
passed on to a question in algebra, lo the 
resolution of • numerical equation, die.— 
Hiving the work of Lagrange si his fin
gers’ ends, he snelyzed ell the known me
thods, pointing out their idviniages and 
defects. The answers lasted hi entire bout. 
Monge brought over now to feelings of 
greit kindness, said to him, " I could, Irom 
this moment, consider the examination si 
an end 1 will, howeser, for my own plea
sure, ask you two more questione.”

Then question* related lo the higher 
branches of msthemitics ; and, after spend
ing two or three huurs at the table, M. 
Mange got up and embraced him, and de
clared that be should occupy the first place 
on hie list .

In process of lime a vacancy occurred in 
the secretaryship of the Obeervatoiy. The 
situation waa offered him through ihe joint 
influence of MM. Poisson and Liplace.— 
And from this connexion with ihe Observa
tory, he became, while yet e youih, the as
sociate end fellow-labourer of Biot—one of 
the moat diatinguiehed savons of his coun
try. Moreover, it waa through the sugges
tion of M. Arago, that himself and M. Biot 
were eppointed by the government to re
lume the importent measurements in Spain 
for the prolongation of the meridian line 
from France, whieh hsd been suspended in 
consequence of the death of Mechsm. In 
the year 1804 or 1805, M. Arago embarked 
for Spain, and occupied, aa his first poet of 
observation, an elevated peak of the Deseir- 
to de las Palmas. In the year 1806, lie re
moved to the neighbourhood of Valencia, 
and from thie dale, a new and remarkable 
chapter of iccidema begins.

Desiring lo establish a elation of observa
tion on the lofty mountains near the mouth 
of the river Xucer, he determined first of 
all to go and examine them. As these 
mountains formed the resort of a crowd of 
robbers, Arago asked for an escort ol the 
N-.tionel Guards—a request which was 
gianled. The soldiers dreaded this service ; 
and, as if to increase their terror, while on 
their way they beheld a desperate affray » ith 
robbers, which naued in wounds and loss of 
life.

A startling adventure happened to the 
lonely philosopher while inhabuing his little 
hut on one of the summits of these robber- 
haunted mountains. On one occasion, dur
ing ihe awful deadness of ihe midnight 
hour, and while the rain was falling in 
torrenls, and the wind was howling and 
penetrating through every chink of his (rail 
cabin, foolateps were heard approaching 
the door. Presently there was a loud knock
ing. “ Who ia there ?” “ A cunom-house
guard, who asks of you refuge for some 
hours,” waa the response. The servant 
opened the door, when in stepped a man of 
gigantic mould, ” armed to the teeth."— 
He immediately laid himself on the earth, 
and went lo sleep. In the morning, after 
the departure of the mysterious visitor, M. 
Arago leerned that he had entertained Ihe 
chief of all the robbers of the country, un
awares. Some nights afterwards, he was 
honoured with a second visit from the same 
distinguished personage. The pretended 
custom-house officer waa now apprized that 
his real character was not unknown.— 
■‘Tell me," aaya "M.Arago, whether i have 
anything to fear from your confederates." 
The robber confessed that the idea of rob
bing him had been abandoned, although it 
waa once entertained ; end from a feeling 
of gratiiude for hia xind hospitality, he pro
mised him safely against plunder for Ihe fu
ture ; and the promise was faithfully kepi. 
There ia ihua a kind of ” honour among 
thieves."

During his journey from this to another 
district, M. Arago and his companions were 
entertained by their muleieers wilh moat 
lénifie tales about the exploits of robbers 
who infested their line of road. When al- 
moat paralyzed by ihose recitals, through 
the aid of the pile light of the moon, they 
could just discern the form of a man hiding 
himself behind a tree. Although hi» party 
was aix in number, yet this man dared, sin- 
gled-hsnded, lo make the demand, *• Your 
purses or your lives." " You must then 
believe us to be very cowardly. Retire 
yourself, or 1 will bring you down by one 
shot from my carbine," said the servant of 
M. Arago. “ I will retire," said the rob
ber. The muleteera advised the plan of 
leaving the high road, and taking lo the 
wood on the lefl, in order to elude ihe rob
bers. Presently they could hear them dis
cussing whether it would be best lo keep 
the rosd, or to enter the wood, which now 
ring wilh with the barking ol the brigands 
dogs. It was now iwo o'clock in the morn
ing, and the pany aaw a faint ligtu in a so
litary house before them. On reaching the 
house, they knocked at the door, but receiv
ed no inswer ; the inmates fearing that they 
were shout to be assailed by robbers. •• In 
the name of the king open to os,” cried M. 
Arago. The order was immediately obey
ed ; and in ruahed the whole party lo the 
kitchen, mules end all. At once they ex
tinguished the light, the! it might not ittract 
the desperadoes in piihiuii. The ruffian 
band waa soon heard passing and repealing 
the bouse,uttering ferocious complaints that 
they had lost scent ol then prey. At length 
their voices gradually died away in the dis
tance, and were beard no more. To the 
light ol that cottage M. Arago and hie friends

owed theirlivea. Had it been extinguish
ed one moment only before it caught their 
eye, in all probability they bad nev.r seen 
the light of another day. By what strange 
coincidence wee it that this candle waa kept 
burning to the right instant of time, et ibis 
unseasonable hour f "* We." aeid Ihe liosi, 
•' had killed a pig in the course of the dsy, 
and were buay preparing the bfick pud- 
ings." Thus, in this wondering existence 
ol ours, ihe trifling and the great, the mean 
and the noble, are wosen together, and t.,e 
strength end endurance of ilia whole fabric 
depend upon the slenderest threads end the 
most sublie lurns in the great loom of life.

After completing hie obeervaiicna on the 
mainland, Arago crossed over lo the oppos
ite island of Majorca, in order to continue 
his measurements there. This happened 
just at the lime of the French invasion of 
Spam—an even! which plunged the whole 
peninsula, and its idjscenl islands, into the 
greatest slate of fermentation. Here com
mences a new chepier of accidents in M 
Arago’s life. Hia elelioo at Majorca was, 
is it had been on the mainland, on the top 
of a mountain. On ihe 27th of May, 1808, 
There arrived it Palma an ordnance officer 
of Napoleon, M. Berlhemie, wilh the order 
for the Spanish army of Mahon lo proceed 
in all haste to Toulon, The life of this 
officet waa endangered by e generil rising 
of the people, from which he was only lived 
by the intervention of Generel Verves, who 
shut him up in the strong caatle of Belver 
The report alio spread like wild-fire that 
M. Arago, on hie solitary mountain-top, waa 
there lo make signala lo direst the move
ments of the French army. Hence it be
came plain to the astronomer that hia situ
ation was one of extreme peril, from which 
he wee glad at once lo eacape, by sharing 
the fate of Bertheniie in the Casile of Bel
ver. It wee, however, with greet difficulty 
that he could be conducted there alive, ow- 
mg to the fury ol the mob. Hsppily he es
caped with only a dagger-cut in hie thigh. 
Nor waa he safe only in this stronghold ; 
for, by ihe internal arrangements ol the 
place, he was threatened by the terrible 
death of ataivalion. In fact, he actually 
read, in one of ihe papers which hid been 
sent him, sn account of bis death, as well 
as of hia friend Berlhemie. “Since they 
talk of my dAth,” said M. Arago, "the 
event will not be long in coming. We must 
seek some way of escape."

A représentation waa accordingly made to 
Generel Veves, to ibe iffecl that hie sefely 
might be compromised if anything should 
happen lo M. Arago, since the issue of the 
revoluiion was still unknown. From poli
tic motives, therefore, lease waa grsuted 
him to quit the coslle ss soon as it would 
be safe to do so. On the first opportunity, 
M. Arago and the ordnance officer embark
ed in a email vessel, which had once before 
been placed at iheir disposal by the 8p iniaji 
government. And passing through si, ries 
of strange adventures, they irnved at Ai 
giers on the 3rd ol Auguai. The next day, 
the consul busied himself in procuring them 
a passage to Marseille!, and ..dually ol.: .til
ed them paeaporti until r ihe chsrictt i ol 
strolling merchants. Un when they reach
ed the Gulf of Lyons, and were approach
ing Marseilles, on August 16, 1808, they 
were suddenly made prisoners by a Spanish 
corsair from Palimos, and lakrn back to 
Rosas, and placed in in old mill under 
quarantine. Here they passed through a sin
gular inquisition, instituted lor the purpose 
of ascertaining who and what they were, 
faom which the inquisitors c«Ji>e of none 
the wiser. Among other strange and amus
ing characters ascribed lu M. Arago, waa 
that of a Spanish deserter ; this, however, 
became a aerioua matter, for a piquet of 
troopa was sent professedly lo shoot him. 
Bui through ihe kind influence of ihe Dey 
of Algiers ihe prisoners were once more 
sel free ; lheir vessel wse also released, and 
agiin they set sail for Msrseillea.

This nine they were permnled lo come 
within eight of ihe while buildings of ihe 
place of lheir deaiinsiion ; but no sooner 
were their eyes gladdened bv tins pleasing 
view, than a violent gale arose, which drove 
them from north to south ; so ihat instead 
of landing at Marseilles, they found them
selves on ihe 5ili December at Bougie. 
Their position now was very disheartening, 
il would be but three roomhs,""according to 
the representations of the people, before it 
would be possible to leave lhat place for Al
giers. M. Arago and Berlhemie went to 
the Caid of the town. “ I wish," said M. 
Arago to him, “ lo go lo Algiers by land." 
This official, quite frighiened, exclaimed,

I cannot allow you to do so; you would 
certainly lie killed on the road; your con
sul would make a complaint lo the Dey, and 
I should lose my head." They, however, 
drew up a certificate and signed il, which 
would have ihe effect of releasing him from 
all responsibility, in case any mishap should 
befall them by the way. On Chriatmas-diy, 
however, allhough nol without passing 
through many dangers, they reached Algiers 
once more.

In this city they spent three months, and 
during that period ssw strange illustrai ions 
of the semi-barbarous life of ns cinzens. On 
the 21 si of June, 1809, they embarked 
again, in company wnh the consul end his 
family tor Marseilles, which they at last 
reached on the 2nd of July, 1809. Eleven 
moriiha had thus been spent in accomplish
ing ihie comparatively abort journey. The 
first letter M. Arago received from Paris, 
wis from M. Humboldt, lo congratulate him 
on Ins sale arrival, and to assure him of hia 
generous friendship. Afier discharging ihe 
dunes of filial affection, by visiting hia fa
ther and mother he hastened lo Paris, lo 
deposit in the Buresu of Longitude ill his 
panels, containing his meaeuremenis which, 
wonderful to say, he had managed to pre
serve amid all his perils. A few day i after 
hie arrival in Paris, he was by a large mi- 
joriiy, choaen a member of ihe Academy, 
although then no more than twenty-three 
years of age.

“ You are very young," «aid Nepolean, 
when the members of the Institute were pre
sented to him ai the Tuileriea, and without 
waiting for a flattering reply, he added —
” What ia your name ?"

One of hie neighboure on hie right, not 
leaving hint time reply esen to ao simple 
a question, «aid, " His name is Arago,"

“ What acience do you cultivate ?"
Hie neighbonr on the left replied, “ He 

cultivates astronomy."
" What have you done ?"
Hie neigbour on ihe right, jealous of hia 

left-hand neighbour for having encroached 
on hn right, hastened to reply, and said, 
” Hr has juat been measuring the meridian 
in Spain."

The Emperor imagining that he had be- 
fore him either a dumb or an imbecile man, 
passed on to another member of the Institute.

A abort time afier thie interview with the 
Emperor, the directors of the conscription 
requested him either to furnish e sub
stitute, or to join the army in person. To 
ibis demand he made reply, that if obliged 
to comply, he abould parade the streets of 
Paris with his comrades in Ihe costume of 
a member of the Institute. Aa the Emper
or waa himself a member of that learned 
body, the directors knew tbit it would be 

‘offensive to Ifls majesty, and the order was 
withdrawn. We now behold Arago estab
lished on that lofty platform, where we eew 
him at the commencement of this akeleh,

end the compeer of the moat distinguished ; 
men ie the world. Aod bis example will] 
suffice to el^ow every youth, ihat if he have 1 
the will —the right will—the power * il! not ! 
be denied him of rising, against every dis 1 
advantage,lo honour and even lo distinction. ;

Notes & Ncuis.
Extraordinav Waukr —The London 

M. rning Post says a wager came off, ihe 
terms "f which were as follows :

“ 1 will bel any man one hundred (rounds 
ihat he cannot make a million strokes with 
pen i.id ink within a mouth " They were 
nol to be mere doll or scratches, hut fair 
down llrokea, such as form ihe child's first 
lesson in writing. A gentleman accepted 
ihe challenge The month allowed was the 
lunar month, of only twenty-eight days; so 
that, for the completion of the undertaking, 
an average of thiity-six thousand strokes 
per diem wag required. This, at sixty per 
minute, or three thousand six hundred per 
hour,—and neither the human intellect nor 
ihe human hand can he expecled in do 
more,— would call for leu hours’ labor in 
etery four and iwetny. Willi a proper 
feeling of the reaped due lo ihe observance 
of the Sabbath, he delermmed to abstain 
from his work on the Sundays ; and by this 
determination, he diminished by four days 
the period allowed him ; ai the same lime, 
by so doing, he increased ltie dsily average 
of Ins strokes lo upwards of forty-one-thou
sand. On the first day he executed about 
fifty thousand strokes; on the second near- 
ly as many. But al length, after many days, 
the hand became aliff and weary, the wrist 
swollen, and it required the almost constant 
attendance of some assiduous relation or 
friend lo besprinkle if, without interrupting 
its progress over the paper, with a lotion 
calculated to relieve and invigorate it. On 
the twenty-thud day, the million strokes, 
exceeded by some few thousand, “to make 
•ssursnee double sure," sie sccnmpl shed ; 
Slid the piles of psper ihst exhibit ihein 
testify thstto the enurageou- heart, the 
willing hand, and the energetic mind no- 
ihing is impossible. These inieresimg pa 
pets ate nut plsced hi ihe archives of ihe 
Royal Sociely of which lheir author i< a 
fellow, but were claimed and received by 
ihe person who paid the wsger.

The insufficiency of mere weslth alone 
lo confer happiness, is strikingly illustrated 
in the life of Nathan Myers Roihachild, ihe 
Jew, who died in London some years ago, 
" oue of the mosi devoted worshippers lhai 
ever laid a withered soul on the «liar of 
Mammon." For yean he wielded the purse 
of the world, opening end^loeing it to kings 
and empeiors as he listed ; and upon cer- 
tam occasions, was supposed lo have more 
influence in Great Britain than the proudest 
•nd wealthiest of its nobles—perhaps more 
influence than the houses of Parliament 
taken together, lie once purchaaeed bills 
of ihe Government, in a aiugle day, lo lire 
•mount of twenty inilliona, and alio the gold 
which he knew ihe Governmenl most have 
to pay them ; and with the profita on a sin
gle loan, purchased in estate which cost 
him seven hundred and fifty thousand. Bui 
wilh Ihe cleareai and widest comprehension 
in money mailers,with ihe tnosi pieicing in
sight into alt possible xflecling causes ill 
the money niatket, and wilh ingenuity lo 
effect the profouinlest, most subtle, anil 
most unsuspected coinliinaliiins--in ingenu
ity before which all the oilier prodigies of 
Salculslioti ihst have Irotn lime to lime ap
peared, sink into nothing— he was, withal,

little aoul He exercised his lalenis and 
calculating power», not only for the accu
mulation of millions, and the management 
of iielionel creditors, but also for the deler- 
miosiion of the smallest possible pittance 
>n which a clerk's soul could be teisined 

in connection with his body. To part wilh 
a shilling m the way of charily cut him to 
the been.

One of his grand rules, " Never to have 
anything to do with au unlucky man or 
place"—which was also oue of John Jacob 
As:or’s—however shrewd in a woilJly 
pomi of view, was the very quintessence of 
selfishness and Mamin., ism. Ile was, in 
short,* thorough-g nnpMammoo worshipper 

his whole er.ul Convened inlo a machine 
or engine for coining guineas, ami every 
noble emotion, immortal longing,‘lead with
in him. Guineas he did coin, lo a sum ihat 
seems ilmoal fabulous; but, wi b all Ins 
wealth, he was profoundly unhappy ; and 
with sorrowful earnestness, once exclaimed 
lu one congratulating him ou ttie gorgeous 
magnificence of Ins palanal mansion and 
thence inferring that be was bappv : ” Hap
py ! ME happy !"

True Life.—The mere lapse ol y, ars 
is not life.—To eat and drink and sleep; 
to be exposed to light and darkness; In 
pace around ltie mill of babil, and lurn the 
the wheel of wealth ; to make reason our 
book-keeper, and turn thought into imple
ment! of trade—this ia not life. In all ibis, 
bul a poor fraction of jibe consciousness ol 
humanity ia awakened, and the sanciiiies 
still slumber which make i: moat worth 
while to be. Knowledge, true love, beau
ty, failli, alone can give vitality io ilie me
chanism of existence. The laugh of iriutb,

hich vibrates through ihe tears which 
freshen the dry waates wnhin , the music 
that bring» childhood back ; ihe prayer hat 
calls ua near ; the doubt which makes us 
meditate ; ihe death which manies us wilh 
myalery ; the hardship thal forces lo strug
gle; the anxiety ihat ends in truai—these 
are the irue nourishments or our natural 
being.

The Reward or Plain Sfeakinu.— 
Lale one evening a traveller was observed 
silling on x stump of wood before a peas
ant’s collage. When the peasant returned 
home from hia work in the fields, he aaw 
the man anting and and io him, '• Why 
don’t you go into some lodging house for 
the night, and not eit there 1" The travel
er replied, “ My good friend, I hive ao un
fortunate propensity, which makes me ao 
disagreeable lo people that they can't heir 
me." The peasant replied, *’ Indeed ! whet 
propensity ia that ?" "Why it ix ihat of 
always «peaking the truth,” answered the 
traveler. The pexsint then said,11 On that 
account you are welcome to my hoove ; for 
thal habit of yours ie iadeed an excellent 
quality.’’ The treseller then went in with 
the pexsint, who called hix wife, and told 
her to bring some refreshments, for he hsd 
brought a guest wih him. When they were 
at eupper, the traveler took notice of every
thing io the house, snd ssw ihst there were 
only three living things belonging to it-- 
the peasant, his wife, and cat, and they all 
blind of an eye. While they were busy at 
supper, the peasant said, “ You told me just 
now ihat you always speik the truth ; now 
tell me the truth : Whst sre you now think
ing of ?"—The traveller nid, "I have no ob
jection» lo tell you, only I fear you will nol 
be very well pleased." The peasant assur
ed him he should not be angry. The tra
veller then looked round on hia three friends, 
thecal, the roan and his wife, and then 
aaid, “ I waa amused in thinking that you 
three—men, wife and cat—have only three 
eyes emong you ell." What was the con
sequence of this bold speech ? The cat 
scratched him, the woman scolded him well, 
and the mao throat him head and shoulders 
out of the house.

Mdil Conveyance from
llalilhx lo tint «borough,

l ta the Great Haste ru Hoad.

1»ER**ONS denirou." cf entering into u contract for the 
coiiwt>ance«»t Utr Majesty's mail* irum Halifax to 

‘juyAborougU.via tiieUr*-::- FjKU.ru lived, |*ving through 
and «rrving Middle end Tpptr Mu».juod,>to:t, GUnl- I*, 
(dt. Mary>,unit country Hail our. once a week ench way, 
*re requested to ecu i ia iSeal^l ivudrr# atidre# td to the 
1 oMinujlcr «Knerut, Hating the turn per annum in Hali
fax currency, fur which they would to perfurjn th<

The coaditk * vl the <'outrait aie, thal tbe mail* 
■hall be eonveyed on *-u."h day » and at such hours flora 
either end of the route as may from tin»* to time be poin
ted out by the l'oetma>ler Gvneral, the rate ol speed to 
be not les* than 1 ive MtWn an houi : nd rbe Mai - to be 
convey .1 by tlor-e and Waggon wr vu Horseback.

A notice of three month* to be .given j>n either stJe to 
terminate the Contract. #

Security will be nquired for the Jtie and faithful per
formance of the service

Tender* which mu.-t be made out in the proper form 
supplied b> the Department lor the purpose, and which 
can be had on eppbcatiou at the General Post Office, Post 
Office* i.suyrbuf vugh. Middle and Upper Mu*«uodvboit, 
will be received until M< IN UA Ï , the 14th ni July next, 
(at noon i and the service to commence on the 1st ot August 
lSôtf A WOO DG A fK., F M G

General Post Office, Halifax, May 27th, lhit)
June 5. tth Din July.

NOTICE.
Printing lor tlie Post Ollier 

Department.

TENDEKa fur the above Service addressed to the Poet 
Muster General will be received until FRIDAY, 20th 

June next.
The Tender to state the amount in currency , per ream 

for each printed form.
A list and specimen of each blank tor in, and any 

information which may be required can be had on appli
cation at thin Office.

The names of two goo-1 and sufficient securities Im th? 
lalthful and efficient performance ot ttie work will be 
required to be sent in with the Tender.

The Contract to be eniered into until 30th June i860 
and to commence from the 1st July next ensuing.

A WOOD*»ATE, P. M O 
General Tost Office, Halifax, 29th May 
June 5. 3w.

Notice to the Public.
MUCH disappointment and inconvenience having been 

experienced) by th** public, in convequence of the 
Mail for England having been closed at ti, instead of 9 

p M , on Thursday la.-t,— the Royal Mail Steamer from 
Rost'.n having been reported at an earlier hour than 
usual,—it ha* been con*idered desirable,—to prevent a 
re occurrence of" the disappointment, to change the hour 
of cloving the English Mall at this Office :—

Commencing, therefore, on Thursday the, 22nd Inst., 
the Mial for England, will,—by directions ot the Govern 
ment, be finally closed for the receipt of Letters at the win
dow at 8 p. m , in Head ot 9 p. in , a* heretofore

Letters ate , for England, which may be dropped inte 
the box after the hour ot dosing, and up to the arrival of 
the Packet, will be forwarded in a Lag loose but the 
public a»e requested, in all practical cases, to post th*-ir 
correspondence in time to be made up iu ttie Regular Mail, 
and thereby insure greater security.

A. WOoDGATI I* M U. 
General Poet Office, Halifax, 14th May, ld56- 
May 22. hn.

~ THE COLONIAL LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Incorforatf.h rt Special Act or 
Parliament.

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION STG.
Establisheil 184C.

Governor

The Rt- Hon. Earl of Elgin and Kincardine
HEAD OFFICE.

Edinburgh, No. 6, George Street.

NOVA SCOTIA.
HEAD OKF1CK, So BEDFORD ROW HALIFAX. 

Ihe Hon. M. B. ALMON, Banker.
The Hon. WM. A. Bl.ACK, Bunker.

To the Methodists and Oth^
AF BRITISH SOUTH HIEBIf l'

The Methodist Magazine
/vol. ii.

Commencing January
Rev. Alexander W. Mel £C(, ^

LEWIS BLISS, Kwq- 
CHARLES TWINING, Esq., Barrister.

i perfect Pain De

THIS valuab'» External and Internal Remedy original 
ed m ith a sklllltal and *c*n illc Vhemi».. 'who Ibund 

it difficult to obtain sn ari« k tn*t would witn <ertaihtv 
and In a nhort space of time, effict a care ot Wound* 
itruise*. Cuts. Burns, ie. By various experiment* he at 
length discovered a pit^rat on which answered his most 
■anguine exivctatiou*, an l h* peculiar virtu. » becom'ug 
known tu hie ’riends. lie was induced by them to prepare 
it for generaj use .

Since it* first introduction to the pvblic*ome inv<xr 
tant additions and imprt vements hare been made iu -t 
compo*itious, increasing it* value and making it apt-lira* 
Lie to a greater number of diseases, especially to ttuw* of 
the stomach snd bowel*, and it is now used Internally 
with, if possible, greater success than Kx'rrnalh .

DYER'S
Healing Embrocation

i* a perfect twin destroyer and an Invaluable Kemedv for 
Rheumatism.Cuts. Wound* t*caMs. Burns, Bruise*, Cho
lera Morbus.Diarrhoea. Sore Throat, swellings, Cramp,*v.

It is indeed truly kratifying tv us to receive such Indis
putable pi oofs of the value of this astonishing remedy, a» 
are daily prevented. We know its true value exjieriitieu 
tally, and do not hesitate to n commend it a* *U|eHvr to 
any other Medicine lor similar purpose*, and we an* will-

to it. ^

Be sure and get th* genuine

A. H. FIELD,
(Successor to C. Dyer, Junr.)

Sole Proprietor and Mann facturer,
FKOVIDENTE, it.-I.

D TAYLOR, Jr., Broad Street, Boston, general agent 
for British Province* d ^ Sold wholes.le in Nova Sco
tia by O K. Morton & Co , Halifax, John Naylor, Avery, 
Brown â Co., and by dealers m Medicines ever y where 

March 13.
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I'Mttan Expedience Emir* tltkatien
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ten Ml,, of if, SllK-lt. I, lo rj.fv „ _r«C". II.,y .

m-Vhy h« ar;» snd lives <*l'im,-ente an.< , m’DU ^ , 
'*>1 • ha* met with general . ,"e,r ,»n:ii e« 

that all who feel *ti interest in th*Vtîira'u*1 11 “ **>■ 
religion, literature, w.il ” > ' ‘

I cul»t tm of the V... *.*’?*”** th# , ■l-N
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G>1t,

any otner aiean-iur ior similar purpose», ana we are win- prie* ot G , 1 e' '*ce*dtti«lT ..
ing at any time to refund the money, if it docs not give dhional i»v»bL. .m,»4 S* \ 1,1 au-* v»tag* w ,<
entire sal6.taetlon, or possess all the virtu** we asc.ibs | d wposed^ •*, s. a^'Î - “.SVST. âU *

■ unvr the lollv.wui<disposed lo set se Agents,

Very Liberal Terma-
Five copies tor a veer,
Ten • -
Twenty four to onesvldr*
Kitty .. £

TV money to acionij>ai<v the outers, with th* t K 
in sddition—6* 7V1 eur per copy. Specie*» 
and riiculars supplied uxatis on annlicatfee nu*>ter« 
th* Vuhliidieg. All orders for sub-vhei»». ■'I'

'iiles to be forwarded (/•« «.qwi.n to our l!|

LET US REASON TOGETHER

;g, khci., i 
AND, Khi

The Hon. A LUX. KKITH, Merchant

4 GKNCIF.H and i.oeal Boards in every British Colony, 
VV where 1‘roposalscan bemad* and Premiums received. 

Claims paid In Great Britain or in the Colonies.
Home Rates ol Premium charged for British North 

America, the Cape, Mauritius, Au»tralla, and part ol the 
United States,

First Division of Profits made in 1864. Bonus £2 per 
cent, per annum. Future Division* every FIy* Years.

Fvery information regarding the Company may be ob
tained by application nt Hea l Office, or at any of the 
Agencies. MATTHKW il. RlCllKY,

April 3, Secretary to the Halilax Board.

Faith and its Effects,
Or Fragments Irvin my 

Porltolio.
BY MRS. PHŒBE PALMER,

TWENTY-SECOND EDITION.
IVE know of very few who have laboured more, or 
I ? more DureoCully iu promoting the work of holiii»-*.*, 

than the author ot ther-Fragments.’1 And it ia a de 
lightful fact that the works written by her h'-v* met 
with a most unprecedented ’•ale Pie author show* clear- 

that it is in* will ot God tint believer* rhoulù N» wholly 
Sanctified Miepor.D ou' i..t short and the good old 
way of attaining to this stale • f grace, aod support* all 
*he advances by <lincl or Iucnieutal "app.’M.» to the Word 
of God The Book is painted in an att.active style.— 
Christian Ad rotate tf Journal

It treats of every s'age of religious experience and

tiractite. The whole is illustrated and enlivened by a 
tappy intermixture of fact and incident-—Sorthtrn Adr.

An 18 mo volume of352 pages, illustrating the nature 
of “ Faith and it Kfleets.” It is written in a simple con- 
clee and persuasive style. The child or the adult, the 
Christian or the unbeliever may be profltted bv its perusal 
— Family Uuarnian

In this work such light is thrown upou the precise 
point of transit from condemnation to favour, bondage to 
liberty, partial to lull Salvation a* is j>erh ps net so clear
ly done in any other human composition —Zion’s Herald

It seems particularly adapted to Sabbath School teach
ers. It wil I greatly assist them to explain faith to their 
scholars — Sunday School Aih ocate.

Mrs Palmer is well acquainted with lier subject, and 
lias the hsppv faculty ol instructing others. This work 
will be a leading star to thousands. -Guide to Holiness

This work has met with a remarkable sale bespeaking 
growing piety in the Church. It is only a truism to as. 
sert that Mrs. Palmer is eminently Scriptural and Wesleyan. 
— Christian Gurrdran,

For »ale at the Methodist Bookstores generally in the 
United *tatee and in Canada.

G. E, MORTON & CO.
WHOLESALE Denier. In I'at.nt Medicines, Perfu

mery, Ac General Depot and Special Agency for 
the sale of all genuine

Popular Family Medicine*,
39 Granville Street, Halifax.

N. B.—Country Merchants and Druggists are particu
larly referred to the following article* —

B.7^ Gerry’s Pectoral Tablets for Cough* and Colds.
Houghton’s Pepsin tor Dyspepsia, &c.

0.7“ Dyer’s Healiug Embrocation^ * perfect

HT Bryan’s Cannmile Pills, and Moffat* Life Pills 
approved family remedies.

Buchan’s Hungarian Balsam, the great English 
remedy for Consumption.

HOLLOWAY * PILL*.

WHY AUK WE SICK
It has been th* lot of the human race to be weighed down 

.................................. ILLSby disease and sufferingeially adapted to the refief of the WRAK, the N KR V1 
tbe VKL1CATK, and the INFIRM, of all clime*,

*rut£HOLLOW AY’S l ____ ____ ^

. ...... .....,___ »*«•*,
***** and constitution. Professor Holloway personally 
superintends the manufacture of hi* medicine*, and offer* 
them to a frte and enlightened people, as the best remedy 
the world ever aaw for the removal ol disease.

These Pills Puïify the Blood.
These famous Pill* are expressly combined to operate 

on tlie stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the lunge, the »kiu 
and the bowels, correcting auy derangement iu «heir fanc- 
loiis, purifying the blood, the very fountain of life, and 
hue curing disease in all Its form*.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints
Nearly hall tlie human race have takan these Pills. It 

has been proved in all parts of tlie world, that iu>thiilfc 
ha* been found equal to them In cases of disorder* oft ha. 
liver, dy*pc|wia and stomach complaint* generally. 1 la . 
soon give a healthy tone to those organs, Itowuver much 
deranged, and when all other means have failed

General Debility.—Ill Health.
Many ef tbe inoet despotic Government* have opened 

thlei I'u-tom Houses to the introduction of then- Pills 
that they may become the medicine ol the masse*. Learn 
ed Colleges admit that thi* medicine 1* the l»e*t remedy 
ever known lor persons ot dencat* health, or where the 
system has been impaired, as it* invigorating properties 
never fail to afford relief.

Female Complaints.
No Female, young or old, should be without this c« c, 

braled medicine. It correct* and regulate* tlie monthly 
courses at all i/erlod.q acting in many care* like a charm, 
It is also the best and saftest medicine that ran tie givt,. 
to children of all ages, ami for any «-omplwint ; couse 
quently no family slsoulube without it.

Tkttt celabrotod Pill» are wonderfully efficacious Ik ta 
following complaints

Ague
Asthma.
B i 11 io u » Com 

plaint*,
Blotches on the 

skin,
Bowel Complaints 
Colics,
Constipation 

of the Bowels, 
Consumption, 
Debility, 
l>ro|*y, 
Dysentery, 
Krytiiwlas,

Female Irreguiat 
it**,

Fevers of all 

Fits,

Head uche, 
Indigestion, 
Inflammation, 
Jaundice,
Liver Complaint*, 
Lumbargo,
Piles, . 
Khuematism, 
Retention ol|Urine

.Scrofula or Iv ing * 
Evil.

.Sore Throats, 
Ston* and Gravel, 
Secondai y bymp

■Tic Don le res ux
iTillllour*,»
'Ulcers, - 
Venereal A f fe<•

Worms, àil kind*
Weak im -s, j r o in 
whatever cause» 

I A , A.,

Sub Agent» In Nova flcciln—J. F’.Cociirm A < t , 
Newport. Dr. Ilan'iqg, Windsor G . N f-’iiler, llui- 
ion. Moore anJChlpmiin, Keniville, Caldwell and
Tuppsr, CornwriHia J. A. Uihbron, Wilmot. A.B. Pi
per, Bridgetown. R. Gncvt, Yarmouth. T.JK. 1'siiJlu 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Cole.IoiiIh, Mins Carder, Plc-s 
ant River. Robe Wem, Bridgwater, Mr». i\ei' l.u.tsn 
burgh, B. Legge.Mah ns Bay. Tucker A .Smith, Truro 
N. Tupper A: Co, Amherst. R Bsl|u*»tla, Wsllàee W 
Cooper, Rt:gw*eii. Mr* It t«»on’ I’iciou. Til Fri-er, 
New Glasgow. J * C Just, Cuysbùrough Mrs. ft or
ris, Caneo. I*. Smith, Pori Hood. T. A J. Jo»i, Syd 
ney. J. Matheeeon, Brasd’Or. /

Sold m th* Establishment ol Prolessor Holloway, 2S| 
Strand, London, and by most re»pectai.le Druggists ua I 
Dealers in Medicine thr mgii.iui the civilized world. Dri
es» In Nova Scotia are 4*.Id. $d.,<>». 3d., h;».tid.,S3e 
4d, and SOe.each Box,

JOHN NAVI.OR, Hull fin 
Generil tgent for NovaScolis, 

Direction* for the Guidance ol Pallenle ire afliisd to 
each pot or box.

iJT There is a cvuiidarstde saving »n inking the I »r, vr 
si’.ee December 13,

Entered according to Act of Congress in Ihe year tH.si, by 
J * HOUGHTON, M !>.. in the Clerk’* Office oil he 

District Court for the Eastern District of 
Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific YY'omier
CREA T CURE Cult i

D Y S P E P SI A.
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON’S

Mr «Iamm Sweet, 83, Gottingen Street, UaliiY.'T 
they will be promptly attended to.

Baltimore. March ALF.X
’ «b»

W.McLftih
N B Any paper giving the above one innemoi. 

sending the number containing it marked to foe hHh 
will be entitled to a copy for one year 1 r,mhei

■DTA R”-

LIFE ASSURANCESOCIETt
CHIF.F OFFICE '

43, Moergate Street, London.
TUB Society is chiefly, but not exclusively 
I the Assurance ol the live* of members oi th# u 

*n Mot hod i G Soviet iv*. and of the in-arm and 
I list rpii«tou* connexion Assurance*, however J/\u< 
effected upon all assurable live*. ’ e*-

One-halt, at least, of the Director* »re chiwnln* 
credited Member* of the Weeteyan Me-hodiM Social “ 

The advantages it offer* to A*»urer» include all Ih-1? 
efit* which have bet n developed daring tbe eramJ*, 
the system ol Life A-uraore, bat the h.||owini aIL 
eapecinl notice. * ^ *

Nine tenth* or ninety i*rcent. of the Profit* 
ed every five years, dlv ided among Policy hidden UvC 
paid Three Annual Premiums ln*

Credit may be given lor one halt the Prswium» au» whole Life PolecTe*. for Five Year#
Policies which may lapse, from Non-pfpiBrnt ndh# 

Premium, may be renewed at any period wot stewd,M 
Six Month*, *at infect oj y proo! lie in g given that th, I 
a**urcd 1* in good health, and on the payment of s m»n 
Fine.

Assured Persons ( not being awfartag by pro twain,, 
will lie allowed to proceed in time of peace, in deck 
easels, to any port in Europe, and refera, without sttri 
charge or previous |terniis*lon of th* Director*,

No claim disputed, except iu ca*e of palpable fraud m 
unintentional error will not vitiate a Policy

Ail olalm* paid within Kilty daya ol their being pe**d 
by the Board.

No wtamp».,entrance money, or fwenofany kind, nor any 
charge made for Policies

riiirty day* are allowed lor the payment of the Trcm 
iu, from ttiv date of its becoming due.

The following Table give* i'te Scalefpf Bonus 
allocated to the Holders of Policies of Ten 
Years* duration.

Rotiu*** ad-1 Ivi »a 1 
Ued to the -imw («««I'..> 

Slim aMiind at heitatl 
In ten year*. I oil h* Aaaf

XI ,147 IIn 
l.lfsl 1 l 
UW 1" 
1,177 M »

Age at j Sum 
Futi 'c* assured, j

Ain't paid 
to office

;tu X1.0U0 I m if, 0 A147 10 0 i
.V, 1,000 27» 11 IM 8 4 1
40 1,000 324 11 K IfiH 10 0 1
4» l.i*'*; 1 877 1 177 10 u|

< ifflee insure» at us low a rale a* any nf Ik 
ml Wesleys *“

IKT" Bryan's Tautele** Vermiluge for Worms in chil
dren or adults.

{£>■ Lloyd's Euxeti* or Easy Sharing Cr mponmi.
Cv* Merchants Gargling Oil, an external remedy for? 

horses and cattle.
(0e* Nixey’s Black Lead Poli»h.
ITT* Nelson's Patent Gelatine ior Blanc Mange and

Low’s Soaps aiul Cream# for the Toilet.
Rowland'* Maccac.sar oil, Kilvdor, Odonto and 

Melacomia, approved personal requisites
(£/- Keating's Cough Lozenge»
(£7" Borwick’s Baking Powder, Infants Food, âc.
ILJT’ Saunders’ Fragiant Sachets, for Perfuming draws, 

desks, Ac
O- Wright’* Hugar-coated Dills

Houchin's Corn Solvent and Renovator
O* Kimmell’s Benzoline for cleaning silks, &c

Balm of a Thousand Flowers.
Rimmeil’s Toilet Vinegar, superseding the common 

perfumes.
Cleavei’e Prize Me.lal Honey Soap

(ET*. Herrrieg's Galvanic Hair Brushes and Combs, 
for preserving the hair.

[CT* The Wholesale Agency for all th* above named 
popular articles, at Morton's Medical Warehouse ^Hall-

THE MODERN CRUSADE,
OR

THE PRESENT WAR WITH RUSSIA ;
It» Cause, Its Termination, and its Results.
Viewedin tbe ighl of rophe y,
By Rn. Win. Wilson, Weslryu Mi isler, 

Yarmouth, Nova Scotia-
OOLD Ht tlie Wesleyan Book Room, and ai ' differen 
O Stationer*, Halifax. Also at the Store ol Messrs. W 
A A. McMillan, 8t. John.

A considerable discount will be made to purchaser* ol 
more than 12copies for retxll Apply letter post paid 
o ths Author, at Yarmouth, N. 8. JulyrG.

The London Journal
4 N ILLUSTRATED PAPER In weekly or monthly 

IX parts. Ihe first No. for May contains the opening 
chapter of a new and Interesting Tale. Price of the 
Journal bd. #tg. per monthly part, or be. *tg , per annum, 
huusenptions received at th* new* agency ol the under- 
signed, «> Granville Street. Halilax

(LT Laseell * Illustrated Paper, in monthly parts. 6d. 
»tg each. 7 r

Mej O. K. MORTON k CO.

THK TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR, GASTRIC JUGE.
'PHIS i» a great natural R«-tnedy for Immiwriox, and 
I DvreresiA, raring alter Nat urn's own Method try Na 
tare'#own Agent, the Gastric Juice. Pepsin is the rhf*f 
element or Great Digesting Principle of the Gastric Juice 
—the Solvent nf ihe Purifying, Preamauu and Stimulating 
Agent of the btomach and Intestine# It i* precisely like 
tlie Gastric Juice, iu its Cb- mical powers, and a Complet* 
and Perfect Substitute lor it By the aid of thé» proper 
tiou, the pa us and evil* of Indigestion and Dyspepsia are 
removed jn*t a- they would tie by a healthy Stomach It 
i* doing wonder* for-Dyspeptic*, curing case* of Debility, 
Emaciation, .Nervous Decline and Dyspeptic Conauiup 
tioa, supposed to lie on the »rg* of the grave The Scien
tific Evidence upon which It iw baaed, is in tbe highent 
degree Curious and Remarkable.

Private Circulars for the us* of PhyMclsn* may b* ob
tained of Dr. Houghton or hi* Agents, describing the 
whole process of preparation, and giving the antborties 
upon which the claim* ol thi* new reipwdy are based. Ae 
it l* not a secret remedy, no objection can be raised against 
it* use by Phyidciann in respectable standing and regular 
practice. Price, One Dollar per bottle. Hold for th* Pro 
prietor in Halilax, by the only Provincial Agent*.

May 2V. <j. E. MORION fc CO.

“ Vieille Montagne Zinc
PAINTS."

1U8T received from Havre, via Boston, and per Steamer 
tj direct

70 Barrels and 14 Cases 
Pure Zinc Paints,

Viz —Snow White Number One White, and Mtone 
Gnwi, of the above Celebrated Manufacture, tor »ale 
wholesale at the Company’» price*, by

Da VII) STARK A SONS, Auicht* 
TT A lot of SHIP SHEATHING and ROOFING 

ZINC» on hand , and a large euj.ply dally expected via 
Liverpool. G U.

May If, w.

SEEDS :
Garden and Flower Seeds ! !

from England per Steamer
-----------A FLOW-

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM
NEW BOOKS RECEIVED!

SUPPLY of Wesleyan HYMN BOOKS, have

TH E Subscriber ha* receiver „
Amkbica, an a**ortmeiit of G ARDEN 

ER SEEDS which can becoutidenly recommended, a#
tnA ,,,d lrU* ‘° U‘elr k",J’ WM. LANtil.KY,

Langley’s Drug Store, Holli* Street. 
April 10.______ ___________________________________ __

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
Barrister and Attorney al l.aw, 

OFFICE—SO, BEDFORD ROW,

HALIFAX, *.».

The “ Stab’
Life Office*— ami We# I cyan M Inlrier* It* ve fit* stlvselsv 
of* discount from their annuwl premium of five |#r mi 
- Kill ther information may be obtained *t the office of il# 
Agent, 81 Water Street, or from the Medical R#frre#,G a 
ville Slrei-t.

R 8. HI.At’K, M D MO Bl.iVK, Ji
Me.I leal Kvferee. Agio'

April 26. y OT

DUFFUS, TUPPER & Ctt.
- - -HAVE RECEIVED PER- -
AMERICA, WOLFE,

Vt’hite Nlnr, Mir Mac and olhrn,
.THEIR FALL IMPORTATIONS Oi

BRITISH, FRENCH, AND AMERICAN

DRY GOODS,
Which will b* dl*po«ed of on the usual term*
A«.8<t—(>u hand,a large lot of .SOAK so l t. tXfFI.E* 
October ll.

Union Bank of Halifax.
Tliv ^BOOtK. ior Subscription» to the Stock ol
Thr l uion llnnlt ol llalifav

At the Office of John flurton, A'a y., I ltd ford Hk,
Will reniai.« oi**!! till further noitve , in th«‘ Intrf» *( 
pliCHtlo:. '.villiif made to tlie Provincial lvgi*latui« 
m hi-aeion for ho Act of IiicorpoiBtiun»

By order ol the Committee. WM. Ml A/8.1,
February, ( hsww»®

NEW BOOKS ! !
At th© Wesleyan Book Room.

And toil/ be sold loto far ('ash.
UJ KBflTRK'N F'l« TIoNAK V, ( unatiildg. I I

Martyr# of'the Reforma turn, f by Mev U II Huit 
felet,rated Jehill?*, ( t»V G«e #ame ) 
ai, and of Dominic, (by Ibe same )
Rule » Mi-imIoii I» <«lt,rallar.
R.-llgion In il* Relation* l<> < omm« rrv, (a t'our.e d 

Lecture# by *everal eminent MlniMer# i
We* ley a it Hymn H<#>ke in variety. Man h f

New Spring Goods.
Per Steamer Arabia.

A'

dJ

fancy 8traw, l is*ue, Manilla, fcc./ütmw lists. 
<>ne ca*e 8ilk Parswol#,
One cane Hibbon#, in great variety 
One ca»e tient» Collar#, Hrace#=, kf 
Une case Die****, Dr*»# Material#, Ac 
f hi* <•*»<• Mantl*», i,.iiit>r(>ider*il lliiad kf# 
Infant# Kobe*. Worked Collar#

May 8 JOST A KNIOHI

THK

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN
The Provine in l Wesleyan i# one of the largeet w#e*y 

paper* published in the Lower Province*,and iUamp- 
columns will he well stored with choice *nd 
matter, rendering it peculiarly Interesting, 1 * 
to tlie Family ('irde. It fs devoted lo Religion , Li-,,r* 
lure ; Science ; F.d neat ion ; I •inpenince ; AgricuH-  ̂

Religious, Domestic, and (jouerai Intelligence, 
Labour and thought will he expen?ledcn every i*80* ,J 

render it instructive, plensing and profitable- A 
circulation i* necesenry t<i •u»tuln it with efficient1 .*B<j 

keep the proprietor* Irom lo**. An earnest 
here fore made to those who feel tle*ir<»u» of i«PP"r,,r 1 
the Press conducted on soninl, moral, Chrafien 
evangelical principle*, lor aid, by takingth*^>rye'*^ ^ 

WetUyan themi-Hves, nnd recormi ending lf fl' 

friend*. ,
The terms are exceedingly low — 7r* • "u 

/>er annum,,fyilt in advance. . »
uy- Aliy p-rw.T,, bypey.iig« ,

1AlK:ii pul-j/nnt, .■*!. ii.v^ Ilf. I-*l’*'r 1-^** 1
i, the (My,.,r rer-fully n «U-d t<. I.« •ddr,''i 

«Tiplini.» Are w.liciled will. nMuc, ; .» I»11 

will he given f..rlhee«i»r.dillire.
[T7- No ftolwriptln.,. w.il be-.ken -r « I""'" 

than fix mtmOii.
ADVEaTlSEMEWI».

The Promu .al lir.lryAr*1-"1 ll" ”^llt
•«.I gene»I circul.t.on, i. »u el.gibk .wl « ^ 
ineU mu for Advert king. I’eiwn.-wll find 

advantage to a«lverti#e in tin* paper.
r a * m a: 4 f

For twelve line* and linger, M mserffo” ^ 0 <
“ euc.h line above 12—(additional) 4(Ve r«fe*.
** each continunno one-fourth of the » aisgB:u 

All advertisement* not limited will he <"n
ordered out, and charged accordingly-

JOB WORK. if| k|Dj,(f
We have fitie.l l.|> «nr Oflire In osrcllle I 

Jon Wr.»K, wilh neetne.» »,id ■ a„|y
term-. I'.rnon-. frien.lly to -nr . ,„f
A large qnenlitv ot vahisble rending f hlcr,
nw price, Willns.i.t n- mu.-h, b>' £l/; tci
,h«re of lheir job work. HanAbMs.F•J* ' ^
Ort», pumpkins, 4C., 4c.,dc., enn Iwh.d.

free of cbafF* 
rr

sod ^

tost notice.

Thie P*P*r i" fllw?- ami may be seen ^
KsTAHUS»**^

Bcriptione will I» receive.! for tlu» I

rr»-Office one .loor «outs of the OU

Chunk Arxyle titxwt-

Volumt

ol »

Ill'll, .‘I 
Hvnl 

Smginl 
IT..|

Speech ol 
tionury fro! 
Meeting 
nety.

My Lord 
to lul.lri'»»I 
for your uj 
wonln " in i 
know the!
Kiiroj.eA.i I
who know ] 
to Lord SI 
resolution 
hand», h-i 
move it.

•' That 
lo Ihe Metl 
Kant, dun^ 
pily hrou>! 
sppropriwtl 
the Soviet j 
army ; and 
on the Coj 
the intern 
King of ll 
ing iucreef 
Christian») 
event» of f 
which, till
able appeal 
of tlie hu| 
this sacre.! 
—My Loi| 
ish from 
cannot #|i 
mention.'.l| 
fore, conlid 
have no 
simply it |j 
somlled ; 
cd than thl 
like In hull 
llboot to Mil 
valions, hi) 
Aiiine that t 
and that I 
minutes i'| 
mean lo 
then, tirr.ll 
upon whie 
tint. llll 
lour princl 
Manargo 
these upei 
for Misai.I 
say that, 
Madrés t j 
and froml 
magnl&ul 
from Man 
ly, we liai 
There tl.d 
out lor y| 
present
JUAt MUpjJ 
apeak nod 
worked u| 
1 have I» 
these rrn 
cause thl 
d iirchcs| 
just put 
District 
niimsteri» 
|>eriod ol 
diuttli or 
hut irre^ij 
at the end 
era reload 
the Ch»[| 
galion» 
were givd 
not give 
you wou| 
that the 
one ; th 
Ivondoo 
ihle to tJ 
considers 
some othl 
wall—d<( 
mation 
meane ui 
ing with) 
purity, 
i» to mal 
end Lon. 
'ly ia yo) 
•-attere.j 
vhereas l
tfie eo ui
Manargd 
tween 
several 
• want 
*» a re,I
were yJ 
career- 
known 
for you
the,
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